HarvestPlus Partners in Malawi

Partnerships are the foundation of the HarvestPlus approach to scaling up biofortification globally. We engage and empower partners through the exchange of knowledge, expertise, scientific evidence, technical assistance, and capacity strengthening.

Contact HarvestPlus Malawi to learn about partnering opportunities: d.phiri@cgiar.org

Africa Fertilizers and Agribusiness Partnership (AFAP)
Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA)
Clinton Development Initiative
COMSIP Union
Department of Agricultural Extension Services (DAES)
Department of Agricultural Research Services (DARS)
Department of Nutrition, HIV & Aids (DHNA)
Ekwendeni Hospital Aid Support Unit
Farmers Union of Malawi
Focus
Global Seeds
Malawi Prison Farms
Ministry of Education School Feeding Program
Mphalabungo CBO
Multi Seeds Company
Nascent Solutions Inc.
Perisha Agro Packaging
QualiBasic Seeds (Zambia)
Seed Co Malawi Ltd
Seed Tech
Smallscale Livestock and Livelihood Program
Total Land Care
U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID)
Virelishama Seed Company
World Bank